Epidemiology of hepatitis B in Canadian blood donors.
The residual risk of hepatitis B is higher than for other markers such as human immunodeficiency virus and hepatitis C virus in nonendemic countries. Evaluating the potential for further risk reduction requires a better understanding of the relationship between donor selection criteria, immigration from endemic countries, and public health vaccination strategies. Age and sex trends of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)-positive donors from 1997 to 2006 were analyzed using a Poisson model. All HBsAg-positive donors in 2005/2006 plus four matched control donors for every HBsAg-positive donor who participated were invited to participate in a risk factor interview and predictors of HBsAg positivity identified by logistic regression. A survey of 40,000 donors who did not react for all markers asked about vaccination history and country of birth. Most HBsAg-positive donations were from first-time donors (86%), have been decreasing in donors under the age of 30 (p < 0.01), and were correlated with geographic regions with more donors from higher-prevalence countries (p < 0001). Birth in a higher-prevalence country predicted HBsAg positivity (p < 0.01). Fifty-six percent of donors reported being vaccinated for hepatitis including approximately 80 percent of donors under age 30 who reported being vaccinated as part of regular school programs. HBsAg-positive donations are decreasing in donors under age 30, those most frequently vaccinated through provincial vaccination programs. HBsAg-positive donations largely reflect immigration from high-prevalence countries without other deferrable risk factors, mainly chronic cases that will be detected by current testing. Furthermore, risk of incident infections should decrease with increasing vaccination rates in donors, especially the younger cohort now receiving universal vaccination.